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RESIOUES OF CARBOFURAN APPLIED AS A SYSTEMIC lKSECTiCIDE 
IN IRRlGATEO ~'ETLAND RICE: IMPLlCATIONS FOR INSECT ro~TROL 1 
ABSTRACT 
Th~ behavior of c~rbofuran residues in rice plants treated by broadc~st, soil 
incorporation . and root _zane applic~tion . and by seedling root - soak ~ nd root-
c",n technique "as studied. Placemen t of insectic i de in gelatin c~p8ul eG 
in the root zone gave good persistenoe (about 60 days) and leaf residue (as 
much as 45 ppm at 10 days after t rcat~nt). Among the methods tested i t , l ao 
controlled early season pests best and gave the highe st grain yield" . Soil 
incorporation and root-zone placement ... ith a liquid-band applicator wu 
a l so flIOre effident than paddy-",ater broadcast in getting insecticide t o t h e 
plant; "oil incorporation provided slighrIy longer peraiuence (60 days) 
and leSB insect damage . Soaking seedling rOO~B in carbofuran solu tion 
just before tT~nsplan t ing (root soa\:.) gave high residues at 10 day s after 
trcat"",nt (OAT) but rapid dissipation and tittle residue by 20 OAT . Addition 
of gelatin or perli t e nic\:.er to the root - n.," t men t _diu", (root coat) 
extended the persistence of 0.2 to 1.0 ppm residues by about 10 days. 
Carbofuran applied to a wetland rice crop to function aa a oys t emic 
insecticide i. primarily absorhed through tbc rice roots and translocated to 
tbe l~ave~ . The consisten tly higher carbol"rsn residue in t he leaves t han i n 
the ~tems an d lent sheaths may part i ally cxpl"in the chemi.cal ' s greater efficacy 
in controlling grcen leafhoppers than in controlling br""" planthoppers ; t he 
planthoppers congregate and feed at the base of rice tillers whereas l eafhoppers 
feed on the leaves. carbamate "",tabelites are formed and 10calilCd p r imarily in 
the leaves but their nsidu~8 do not reach !:lOre significant leveb t han those of 
tbe parent che mi cal. No residues of carbofun", or iu CHham.ate "",tabolite .. from 
piants treated by soil inco r poration or root-zone piacement with the liquid-
band applicator exceeded the 0.2-1'1'01 t oleranc e allowed in ... hole erain 8 by the 
United Stat ~8 Environmental Protection Agen<y standa rds. Residues above 0 . 1 
ppm were found only in "hole grains from plants that received 6 broad~ast 
applio",tions of carb<Jfuron ~t 14- day interval .. throughout the se~son . 
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RESIDUES OF CAIUIOfU~AN APPLIED AS ,\ SYSTEMIC INSECTICIDE 
l:f I R~ICAT£D WETLA.'lD RICE: IMl'LICATIO~S fOR INSECT CONTIlOL 
Th .. u~e of systemi c insecticides for controlling IMeet pests in dce has 
increased recently . In Southeast A_~ian countries particularly, lIand application 
of "uch chellicals (usudly formulated as granules) i. often sillpler and safer 
to carry out, and givu II>Ore uniform and longer lasting control th.n comparable 
foliage $prays (Pathak and Dyck 1973) . Syst"",ic che .. icals a r .. prilUri I)' 
absorbed through th .. plant roots and lea f sheaths ~nd act as sto .... ch poi.50n~ , 
but they may ~ho IOCIve by c~pillary action to ~ct u contact poisons, or , 
through th .. ir vapors, kill insects by fumigation (Koya .... 1971 ; Pathak and [lyek 
191J) • 
In the Philippine • • reuarch at the InternHien, 1 Rice Research Institute (IRR!) 
from 1969 to 1977 has s~n systemic N- methylcarbamate insecti cides , 
particularly carbnfuran . t a be .. ff .. ctive agllinst such import~nt ri ce pe"ts &8 
whod ",aggot (H!jdrellia phiUppi>lai , Asi at ic rice borer (ChUo II"PPI'688a:tilli , 
brown phnthoppH (!I~z.::paI'l.>(lUl luge .... ) . a nd sreen leafhopper (Nephoutti:l: 
IIirellconlli . when applied to the paddy goil o r water. Treatmen t s that pL.ce 
carbofur .. n .. ithin or near the root zOne of the rice plant f avor ~bsorption 
through the root~. and provide •• , .. ~ .. ff .. c tive and l onger hating insect control 
than that obtained ... i.tll broodcast appli c~tion6 OntO paddy .. ater (Aquino and 
Poth~k 1976). An al t e r na t e application ",ethod . de. i gned primarily t o control 
dce insects for 15 t o 20 days af",r t raMplanting (OTl, involVeR soakin g 
seed ling roots i n a so lu tion of carbofun" in water for 12-24 ho ur s before 
tT8nsplanting (Pathak and Oyc k 1973) . Add i tion of ~tickH to the aoak "olution 
(roat-cost tr"H",ent) may p r e long residual activity b .. cause a res .. rvoir of 
insecticide caat~ the seedling rcon and rCal<lin~ av~ilable for uptake after 
tr.n.plan , ing . 
Root-zone . root-"oak . and root-coat treat .. "" •• ore prOlllising advances tow.rd 
increasing th .. efficiency of r .. latively ~~pensive insecticides "uch as 
carbof .. ran . It;s esti .. ated that ~ $ingle gelatin_capsule , root-zOne 
application of carbofur .. n a h..- day~ .. fo e. [ ransphnting will control nomal 
""I,ulations or rice Insects a~ effec t ively u three of fou r broadcast 
applicatio". of th .. in~(lc t icid .. to the paddy lIater or five to Si ll foliagl! spray 
tnat"",nts (Pathak (I t .. 1 (97 4) . ~' e a!181y.ed carborur ... n re~idues in rice 
plnntR to deter"ine the i nfluence of the aforenentiened application techniques 
and tlleir var ia t ions. Residues i n plant tissues .. ere an al yzed and PUt 
da(ll.ll&e ",as observed i n conj unction with ~~vH ... l greenhouse and f ield tdals 
&t IRRI during 197~· 77 . The goal waS to obuin better understanding of the 
IIOjor facters und .. rlying control of ri ~" in..ects ... i t h the new t .. "hnology . lind 
to facilitn .. th .. technology ' $ incorporation into .n .. Hident pest "ontrol 
progra ... 
CE.'l£RAL EXPERIMWT,\L PROCEDURES 
Individual experime"CR varied in e xperi.,,,nt.l de t aih . but had ce rtain fe~tures 
in co_on . 
Field uperillQnt1l I«!U in thoroughly puddled p;sddlea ... ith .. 2~- x 25-cII phnt 
.p.cing and ,n ,"veu,e of ] _e<!lIng./hill. Tre~t..ent. ""n replien"" three 
o r four tu..,. in rando_""" block dcsi,n ..... ith 40_. 2 1'10 .... Fertlli.ulon. 
Irrigation. and ... cad control .... Cff! 'ccordin& to tt~ndlrd .,ron.,.,lc pra"dc"'B. 
Threa .e .. dlints "cre .. intsined under ~ e. ,\!f .... atllr in 25-( 11 dh .. cter pore .. lIin 
pot" In an air- conditioned in"Ktn), at 21 I·C. 60-701 rel'llve h_ldfty. ~nd 
a l2-hcur photo!'<'dod. When I""o><:t _rutiti ... warc .a bc raeordad. planta 
..... re covered with 10- x 60_". plut{" eylind .... with nylon .crUn window •. 
At lean 10 hilla .. ere •• ~Ied u randOll CrOll Held plot.: pl.n •• wen 
... parated into cOllpOll"". paru (leaf blade •• 1" ... ( .heaths. and tt ...... Ith .. r 
to,nher or aep;\rated. roots. and luin), .. hich we'" coaposltQd ... ith a Hoban 
food chopper . The COIlf'O.ItIl • .....:! r a .tored a t -IO · C before extr.ctlon of 
carbofuran residue •. Potted phnt. trOll inBeCtuy experilllenu ",ere hsndled 
ai.Horly. 
In in.ectary stu.dills 10 adult brown plaMho!>pe .. and 10 odu\t grHn leofhcp;><!rs 
...,..., placed oro treatlld plant. St varioua d.ys dter tre.t_nt (O,\T): in.eet 
.. re.lity lias re~orded 48 hou ... fter inf"Hation. 
In (idd IItud'u. uting. of d .... I. by tM llhorl .'UOt .... re r.cord" .nd 
counu of the ,rll.n leafhopper .nd brown phnthoppe;r ",ere ... de by n.t _epin,. 
durin. the firat )Q day ••• nd .. ith a I)-\'Ie .uctinn .. chi ... in thll bter .t.gll. 
of phnt ,rovth. Ste. borer d''',e vi. based on perc ... t~,e of tUlefi with 
MlIdhe.rt: tun,ro viru. ind.dence val b .... d on the percenulla of hill" vith 
d1l" ..... y .. pto .... . 
Thll pro"",durcs of Aquino ond P,..h.k (1976) .nd full .... r (.-JolC Co r por.cion, 
Rleh""nd. CA. , pc ... cOCllll. 1976) "'Cf4" ""difilld ~nd used in residue analy.i •. 
h .. pl ... (l0 ,) of ~o.po.itC!d plant p,lrt. ",ere stirred and reflul(td vith 100 III 
of 0 . 25 :; HCI for I hour at loo · C. Tha IIbture wu eool.d ror U to )0 
.inutu .nd c.-ine<! with 100 _I of .ddioionll O.H II HCI uaed to vuh tile 
condenser , "hille<! to O·C .nd filt ..... d thr ..... '" ,hu wool • • her vhlch the 
ruidue .... "u~d "'hh 10.1 of .ddition.1 0.25 IV HCI . The filtrate " •• 
extracted by shakin. it '1i,oro ... I, vith ) x 5oQ.I of re<lbtlll" _thylen .. 
chloride . usi"" 2-] III of • I I (.stunted) .... Iutlnn of .0<I1Uil huryl ... Hue 
In w.ter, .s neee.ury, to break ...... laiOn5. The cOllblned _thylene chloride 
layar ... er .. drie<! ovllr ... di .... ulfate .nd evapontRd by concentration on • 
roury evspor ato r to ab ...... S III: tha re •• ';ninK .olvent .... avapouted til a n ... r 
drynen under vlcu"," \n II nitrOI~n .n ..... 
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~'he~ 3-hydroxyearbofur8n ,.as [ 0 be determined, 25 ",1 of a bsolute Hhanol and 2 
drops of con~entrated hydroge n chloride "ere added [0 the residue a nd the 
resulring .01\1 t i on was rcfluxed for 45 minutes. That converted 
3- hydro xyc al"bofuran to its ethyl et her der i vative . The solution "as cooled 
in an ice "ater bath "nd combined with 100 .. 1 of i ce watH added through the 
condenser . The combined organic pha~e s "ere extracted from t he solution "ith 
3 X 50 m1 redistilled methylene chloride, dried, and evaporated almos t to 
dryness. 
The reBidue ~·as cleaned by column chromatography. A column WBS prepared by 
first adding 0.75 II )luchar- Attaclay (Kensington Scientific) as a s lurry in 
redistilled chloroform, and thcn 10 II of a l umina (Fisher A 540 adsorption 
gradel deactivated with 5% ~·ater Rnd capped with 2 Cm sodium sulfate . The 
colUloIl was pre"ashed "ith 30 ",1 chloroform, the~ the sample was introduced in 
10 ",1 chlorofon. and eluted with 100 rD.l ch l orofor ... The eluate was 
evaporated to near dryness . ond the reBidue "' .. determi ned by one 0, both of 
Lhe follow ing ",ethods . 
Diree t ci6w"""":""tic" of ClJ.l'OOmates by N- se1ectiue deteewr gaB chI'Ollla togmphy . 
The residue ~·"s constituted to 2 .,1 in redistill e d acetone and determined by • 
gas ch romatognph equipped "ith an NP-FI D detector (Burget t e t al 1976) and a 
1- " 2-_ glass column packed "ith 3l: Api .... on L on 801100 mesh chromosorb W HP . 
Injector, col=o . and detenor temper3tures "ere 200 , 165, and 3OQ ' C. 
respectively . Nitrogen cnrr i H gas , hydrogen •• nd . ir followed at 20, 30 , and 
60 mI/minute , respectively . 
Dete"f'll1i natimw of eal"'bamaus by f!'/.6ctron-capt W'l! gas "hl'Oma to!1l'<lp~y of their 
2 , 4-dinitrop~e"yt et hel' deriva t ives . The residue "as dissolved in 50 ",1 
BcetOne and 25 m\ pll 9 .0 aqueous borax b uffer. One ml of n l - fluoro- 2 ,4-
dinitrobenzene in acetone and seveul g lass beads were added . The solution 
"as heated for 1 hour on a steam bath using a 3-ball Snyder air condenser , 
a fter "hich the solution wa s cool~d to roern tempera ture and 25 ml redistilled 
hexane "as extra~ted from it . The he xane phase was determined wi.th a Va. ian 
Hodel 2700 gas chromatograph equipped "ith a 6~i e lectron capture detector 
and a 1.5- :x 2_1Il10 colu"", packed with e i.ther 5:1: DC 200 on 80/100 m" sh Gas 
Chro .. Q or 1. 5% OV 17 on 100/120 mesh Ch r olllOOIorb G liP. Injector. column . 8nd 
detector te"'perature8 were 260 ' . 225 ' (DC 200), or 250 ' (DV 17) , 8nd 270 ' C, 
respectively. Nitrogen carrier gas f)(Ned at 25 1II1/minute. 
For leaf and Hem tissue~ fortified at 1.0 ppm before acid hydrolysis , 
recoveries deter"' ined through :;--selective detector a ve n ged 75% for 
ca rbo furan . 651 fo, 3- ketocarbofuron , and 52% f or 3-hydr oxyca r bofuran; those 
determined thro ugh electron-capture ~verage d 60 , 55 . and 32% for the same 
three cO"'Pounds. 
Typ i cal chromatogralllS are sh""" in figure 1. lnterhrence e ncountered in 
occasional sample . in one ""thod "as us ually ove r come by use of the other 
""'thod. E.ti.ma ted detection limits "ere 0 . 1 ppm i n the N-selective 
determination and 0 . 02 ppm in the electron-capture determinat ion . 
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ri,. I. Gu chroUtOBUIIIII ,, { ~h N-eel~eti"e d~ t .. ctor of (l.;>tt) untruted ric .. 
• t ... ""tr.el , 19 =, oC crop equi".hnt inj .. ctad, and (.I,ht) 10 ... u<:.h oC 
carba.at" nandard •. A ........ indicn. the ."t .... tion ti ... 01 ".rb ........ d .. . " ... ined. 
Sa.pI ... (~ I) oC Cindy lround whole Irain "e'" .tirred .nd refln1<ed for I 
1I0u. witll 100.1 0.2' N Hel. Th, .lxture, pIn" 10111 lIat 0.25 )I lIel uud to 
wuh the condenser, wu BII,hlly cooled and rUtned throulh 11 ... "001. 
Tile gh •• 1<001 conulning th' r ... ld". "u .Iurri .. d "ith 25 III hot 1).25'1 HCI 
~nd filter .. d ala in. The .Iurry-filtratibn ""s reputed [wicG. The cOllbin"d 
filtr.teM .... r .. cooled (s·c) for I hou •. ntur.ted with 80dlull chlorid. to 
vhlch 1).75 .,1 ,,~ tuu .ed lodl ... huryl ulfate 80lution (It) had bUn add .. d . 
and utucted with J " 50.1 .. uhy1ene chloride . Thl Ultutn vue Ihaken 
viloro .. sly dud", ,"traction. The colObined lI ... hyl~n" chlorid .. ley,n "ar~ 
dri~d 0"" aodi1llO fulfa.e .nd ev.ponted . first to 5.1 08 the rotary 
.v.por etor and [h~ to 2 _I under. nitr0len .treaD. The .olution " •• 
r ....... " ....... in b .... u'n .. by addin, S at ....... n. ~nd eonc_t~.d ... 0 .. 2 .1. 
Th, residue wa. "la.ned by adlOrptlon chr ..... toluphy "Bi,.. a 1-"", dh .... ter 
colUIIR plugged "it~ llau 1<001. The coli ..... " .. pa.,kood, nut .. 'th 2 "dd 
lloel. d ... ina (1.' 2)2 Cude I) deact;vatood ... ith J% "Her . the~ with I , 
Andab. Nuchu-AtUclay; the l.ue. "u .dded a. a .h.rry ill .bout 20 _1 
hexano ",hth appJyin& a lIild V."""". The col ...... "", cepped "ith 2 ell lodl ... 
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sulfate . The """'ple was add ed to the column along with 2 x 2 ml ben~ene 
used to wash the "''''ple conuiner. The hexane-ben zene effluents were 
discarded . The column was eluted with JO .,1 ethyl aeetHe. The ethyl 
~cet~te solut ion was concentrated to 1.0 or O. S oll under nitrogen gas . The 
N-selective gss chromatographic technique described in the previous section 
was used , except that, in this cas", 3-hydroxycarbofuran was determined 
directly, not as its e thyl ether dedvative, Recoveries for the whole 
g rain, spiked just before hydroly"ia , wer e: 9 1% for carbofuran, 92~ for 
3-ketocarbofuran , and 971 for 3- hydroxycarbofuran at 0 . 2 ppm. 
CARBOFURAN TRE:ATMENT METHODS AND RESULTING RESIDUES 
Re~idue6 from three basic treatment _ t hods were studied __ root-zone, paddy 
water broadcast , and soil incorporat i on . 
Root-zo~e 80iL t~a~»ts 
Liquid and grsnular manual applicators were tested as alternatives to the 
highly e ffective but time-consuming gelatin ~apslll "- r oot - zOM tr('atmen t. 
liquid-baM applioator . A two-row, push-type. liquid-band applicator 
delivered ... suspension of carbofurlln (2,2-dimethyl - 2. ) dihydrobenzofuranyl-7 
N ""'-thy I-carbamate) flowable (20 . 3% IIctive ingredi~nt in wa ter f,."", a bllck-
mounted r~s~rvoir (by gravity) through tubes .."unted On II .. kid . A flaw-
""'tering orifice in a flexible connecting tube ..... inuined t he deBired rate of 
application, The formulation was l aid in a band between) and 5 em below 
the $oil surfa ce and about 6 em from the plants. 
Gro:nular appticator. In a separate fie ld test , the gra nular root-zone 
applicator treatment was compared with the paddy water broadcast treatment. 
A push-type applicator with a rotary, fluted, feed .. eehanism was used to place 
urbofuran granules in a band 8 to 10 COl deep in furrows between rows (10 to 
12 em from plants in the rows) at 1 kg active ingredient /ha . 
Gelatin aapsutes . 
cm beloll the soil 
Carbofuran 3G granules in gela tin capsules were placed 2 to 3 
surface a nd 2 to 3 cm laterally from each hill . 
In one field e~per iment carbofuran was applied _ t two r~te8 (0 . 5 and 2 kg 
active ingredient/hal in ge18tin capsules .nd with a liquid_band applicator . 
Residues of carbofuran in the leaves and stems in the capsule tr~a]:ment 
averaged 5 to 10 time~ higher than tho~e in the liquid-band applicator 
trea t ment (Table 1) . That was e~p~ct~d becaus~ the band applicator puts the 
insecticide in • continuous ban d IIdjacen t to hills in a row. Th" capsule 
 
 
Table I. Ites idtH!s of carbof"ran "nd ]-hyd~o~yc"rbo("ran (In p .... nth ....... ) in I .. "v.,. and I,.d .. MHh .. 
of lR20 plants that reee;v,..) carbo!" .... by gelatin capsule and liquid-band applic.tor rOOt-~on~ 
ne .. t..,nt... lRR!. 1976 .. u ..... son. 
Rc.siduOA ~I!I!!!!! It 
Tr ... ~n~ .... '''' " '" "'''' " '" '" " (kg •• LIMo) ~ .. ,,~ .... , ,,~ Led ,,~ ~., St ... Le .. f S~e. 
Gel capaule 2.0 44 . 4 2.)3 ]4.5 0.25 '" O.S9 2. 2 0 .49 0.56 n .". ( 5 .4) (0) ( 4 .S) (0) (O.J4) (0) (0.22) (0) (0.15) (n.".) 
Liquid applic"to~ 2.0 10.] 0.63 '.l 0.27 0.81 O.OS) 0.51 n." • 0.12 n. a . 
( I. 2) (0) ( 0.(2) (0) (0.07) (0) (0.10) (n .•• ) (0) (n . a • ) 
Gel ".paule O. , 19.7 LlO 6.' 0.21 0.49 0 .06 7 0 .10 n." . 0.23 n .... 
( 0.54) (0) ( 0 .(0) (0) (0.10) (0) (0) (n.".) (0) (n.a . ) 
Llquld applicator 0. ' '" 0.22 0.47 0.44 0 0 0 n ••• 0 n.o. (0) (0) (0) (0) (0) (0) (0) (n .... ) 0 (n.p.) 
'!In.ectkide applied onu at 5 da)'s .rter t.anRplontins (DT). Cont . ol val"es we.e 0.3 pp. ro~ all 
".plin& dn .... -(0)· .0 .1 ppoo. n .a .• not onal)'ud. 
-
·';l1l.~T 1"11 01 11,13"",,0'11 uun]O'\l"~ ]0 81,11 .. 
'-P~HI Iil'1'1'1 r ~ .. ~sn .. &lao.l ~IU IIl1noHIl b1U;) ' 51001 ;)'11 II11noJII1 iI"-'Ir1dn 
ulql .lillilO .lfuIII~" A\IV ~o uOPI'~lIIll A" liI".ilT "111 01 ;mp!u~ ~~J.urJl 
01 ~T""-'I1t",n I~ IUO~ l00~ 1111 U! uop:>lrU! pJnbH "'I • .... tnu~',)o n':lp.o~" 
~ill'" ~pp.d A" Ull ,..,.." 1\11 ,,, PillUll "'U"ld Iql U! 1,1'"111 tIOp~lrUl 
PJnbn ilql nlJr . , U_ t d JO '~Il"T Iql Uf UI'"JOql.:> ~10ll ""J1 "Ilql 
lnoql r ... ~.:I141 "IA""~<>W . (? "Iq.~) r~lp l UJ411" .I"'."T alp 01 P~ll~J'UUl 
AllUaPJJJ~ .... IPP!'3.~U! " ql 'U"04UH~fI 1111 UJ UU1td PtO_AIp_~, JO IUO~ 
1001 I'll 011,11 AT1:>"'P p.,:>arU! .... uI~n J oqlr:> JO uoJl .Tn~oJ P!nb, t 0 U~~ 
uo14"q1ol1e~p Inp,9II/i 
·Tonuo:> n llllq P"H"o.d lU"0I1un J01e:>ltdd. lltnuul I'll ' 1""""0'1 ' ~va 
OC 11 !.lYO Ot 11 loll ..... po" .. "'11 pIU01,UO:> lu"""~"d",, .P11 uT ,,,;KI11e1l 
, .. :>pro~q.ou ·(9lH '1'4"d pur oll~nbv) UIl n]oqll3 41, .. UOPI10,!JO:>U, 
nor "" palfUl . , ur t d 10 .. Ill pur •• "rill 10} plllod,,~ At"no;"~Jd 1"'11 
p~t""U~J 1U"".Jl JOlr~ndde nlnurl ' .'11 U~ r;onp,ul IlIl'noJ _, ..... ]0 
, ,,,,,"u"lll I'll 110jiOq lilt il4J. • (Z ·lIU) .LV(! OC pUI Ol 11 .>.a<{!ltll .(tq.np!IUo:> 
~l~" UOPI:>lIddr .U02_1001 "lnUlll .'I~ P."T.:>iI~ 11'U Umrld u~ .;tn p T .... 
In,, '(.LV(! O~) PUO:>lG ."11 18 U.4~ (~Vt1 oll lund .. ". 1,.111 .'11 U ~ 141JII 
u .... lU~lnn lsr~peo~q "'ll p;t"f~J~~ lV4l Ilultd 1,11 .,mp,'''' \In. pUR Jert 
·~a"" 
Appud "1~~ P~''1 Aq l'U~p.,,~q ;I.i .. ( lU;l~piJBu~ i~,l;l' IE) fiilnUeJB u~JnJoqJIJ 
~U9Ii4t:>N+ +=pl>Oolq .f1l-1-t:'I'l f!pprlt( 
·U"lttl I J ld l~'Ilas JO ' ('!~~) UTJ 'Ili~~iP 'uBln; oq l l:> 41," 
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111~pI03" l lld., 0101] l'ttl 01 10p8dnr .(n.,IUII '1" UOPIledlO:>U, no. .'UJ 
lonuo~ l'~d ·1111 lin",," I 11 JOllJHddl Purq-PTnbn .'11 Ill;" pandd .. Uil4" 
P!P 1! 1,11111 J.dd041U.td ",uuq P"I ,,<Ut" OJlI",n1 ' lillOq .,'"'' '1011_ 1'0'1" 10 
1011UO:> J"ll lq P"PTAOld tJO!! il41 OlUJ pIl.,DdJ o:>U1 U'J"JOqJ'~ '.q/l .... 1PilllluJ 
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JO 11.'1 I'll luO<III' II .. UO'1I10dlO~U! I!0r PI.!.( U,llll pus lonuol l:>iI.U} UI 
·lIu,lUlld.ulll ,JOI'" Alp I lillJ1 JI..od • 'I1J" IJo" PIIPpnd 010, pal"od~o~u, 
pur RU!""'J'4 1811 ''11 J ilJ' PU'4 .('1 11.,peOJq I la .. S;tlnuUl9 "Uln]oqJIJ 
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Table 2 . tnlect cont ~ol and yle ld~ of variety lR20 in cll r bo r .. r an root-Eon .. tr .. at .... n t . .. dnll lIeht i n cap ... le. 
and a U q .. ld-b.nd app ll cato ~ . 11111 1. 1916 lIet naSOn • 
TrUt_nr!!. 
.... " Tun,~o 
"uo t (Jnneta (no.110 weepa) vi r us Deadhean 
b <o da .. ,. I r _ ~lantho~l!:!:r Green le.fho~~r (X) '" Yield (Its a.1./ha) "" "" "" "" .,,, "" .,,, (t/"') 
<:'1 cap . .. l. ,., , • • • 1 • , • , • • • ,., • ,., Liqu i d 
.ppl i Cllto r ,., , • • • • • 1 • , • I • '.1 •• , .. , 
~, cop • .,lc 0 . ' 0 • II .b ,. • 1 • • , • '" ., ,., " Liquid 
appl i ca tor ' .S , • " • II • I • • " • 1.> ., '" • 
Cont rol • , " , '" , SO , " • 38 , ,. 1 , 1. , • 
~In a 100 1'-1, ooean. follov~ "Y II c-' lett .. r Dr .. not .illnHi~lIn tI1 different n the 5% level. 
- In'h 'c t ic ide applied onC" at S daya aft'" tranaplantina (OT) . "'"Iaaed on a aU I. of 0-9; 0 _ no d .... ' .. and 
9 - .on th .. 50% .. r l"a""a daaall"d. 
, 
• 
Tabla]. EHe.:ta of .011 incorpor.tion, liquid-b.nd .ppll.eulon In t he rOOt ~""'o, .. d poddy "Bter b ro.dc.aat of 
u rbofuran , .. d foli. r <lp uy. "Hh dee_thrin, _thyl p<lr.thion, .nd e. r bof .. r .... on in.eu control .nd yiel.,!.,!. of 
Ir.rlety lal2. lUI. 1976 \lCt nason. 
1.0 Ilg C (SI) 1x 
2.0 III C (SI) Ix 
1.0 Ilg C (IU) Ix 
2.0 "l C (IU) Ix 
1. 0 kl C (II~) 6x 
1. 0 k, C (1
20) 
4x 
2.0 kg C (8
20
) 4)( 
20 Dill 29 DT 
, .. ' " , , 
4 bc 3 c 
l b 2 10 
5 e 4 cd 
Sc5 d 
4 bc 4 cd 
~ .. 
hurt~ 





1. 0 ab 
0.8 ab 
0.5 .. 
0.05 k, ~eo..ethdn 
(r'6) 6>< , , , cd 0.7 a b 
0.15 1<& JIICIthyl 
p.r.thion (FlO) 4 x 1 




• • . , 
" 
• 0.9 ab 
01 I.Z abc 
f 6.9 • 
T,;""r, .. ~ 
(% ) , .. , 
, . , , 
61 OT 18 DT 
135. 1.584 a 
143. 2329. 
o • 189 a 346 1 . 
l.b 245 II 2802 II 











78 DT 78 DT 
' ''' , " 
5 bed . " , , 




" , ,., 
". 
'" 
1 ob 2494 b 78908 e nb .,. 
2 b 349. 22216 be 17 d 
I ab 1228 b 29964 e 16 cd 
13 c 264 a 4811 ab 16 cd 












13 .b . ,
25 .b 
3. 2 II 
3. 5 II 
] • .s <I 
3.3 <I 
).5 II 
100 c 1.5 c 
51 b 2.3 b 
'7 e 1.9 be .. , l. 7 e 
.!In II col .... , .... n. followed by • e_ letter are no t aignificantly diffe r en t .t the 5% l elre l. !!c • 
c.rbor ....... , 51 • <lo il incor poutlOll, RZ • root-~onc application .. I t h liq .. ld-band .pplle.tor, II' b r oadc . . t 
eire..,. 14 day. , I lO • broadcaot ....... ..,. 20 d.y. , F14 • foliar applicu!"" _ary 14 d.y., '20 . foli.r oppllution 
elrerr 20 day.. -=HlIdNUi<:I philippine.. b.ed on a <lcale of 0 to ,: 0 • no d ...... ; 9 • _re tha" 50% of leav .. 
d_ged • .!!oT. d.y. after tr ..... plantl"'. !Percentage of tiller •• tt.cked by . te. borer • .!.percHlta"" of hilI. 
shoOIing disea.e ')'"'Pte.. .I.coUQcted .. ith D-V.c ... ction .... chine per 10 linur _ten oC row ..... led. 
11 JRPSNo.17, Moy1978 






Fig , 2. Cranular applica t ion fo r root ~One treatlll!Tlt Dnd paddy water broadcast 
o f carbofuran, both at 1 kgfha at 3 days afte r t r anaplanting . Residues in leaves 
and nelDA are averages of five varieties (TNl , IR28 , lRJO, l R32 . and IR34). l RAI, 
1975 wet s eason: 
Table 4 . Paddy water broadean VB liquid injection . 
and ste119 of 45-day-old TNI aeedHnsa .. mple~ 2 daya 
IRRI sreenhouse, 1971. 
Ru i dun in leaves 
a fter treatment. 
Resid ue! (p pm) 
Trelltment ~" 3-keto- 3 hydrol<y-
(kg a.L/ha) Cnbo{unn carbofuran carbofuran 
Control 0.0 0.0 0. 0 0.0 
Paddy ~·ater broadcast 0 . ' ' .3 0 . ' 0 . ' 
Paddy water broadcast 2 . 0 12 , 1 '" 2 . 0 Paddy water broadcast ' .0 55 . 3 '" ... Liquid inj ect i on 2. 0 37 . 2 .1 , .. 
Sum - Zeaf sheathll 
Control 0 .0 0 .0 0 0 
Paddy water broadcast 0 . 5 0.' 0 0 
Paddy water broadcnt 2.0 2. 2 0 0 
Paddy water broadcas t '.0 '" 0 0 Liquid injection 2.0 2. , 0 0 
.l!o - <0.5 PPOl , 
IRPSNo.11. M:t,)'1918 Il 
til t he thr ...... xp .. ri.~u dheuse.d lbove. . and in one repo r nd pr.viou.ly 
(Aquillo alld Puhak 1916), h.v.s of phnts th8t received syltll"';:c 'pplication 
h.d considerably highH ca r bofuran •• Bid" ... than the a t e... Lasf-to- Iteo 
r esidue ra t ios cdcuhted 10 DAT .ven&e.! 9 . St~ .pp. r ently .erve pd .-rily 
.. a conduit for carbofuran tunsfer. rlther than a •• site fo r locdiution 
o f the cheaical. That ... y explain the blOttH contro l e f lnf-feadins in.acu 
t han of ne .. and led sheath feedera ceMht~ntly ob8ec"ad In pltnu 
r.c.l"in , the .y. te~i c tre.t.enes . 
The abllity of ca r bofuran [0 t nms l ocate "'U checked in 35- day - old rice 
planu created i n the greenhouse by rOet-zon .. injection and feli.r , pray. 
diracted at .. ither th .. leave. er th .. st .... (Table 5) . For the root-zena 
t r ut_nt .. ith liquid injection, a hypoderllic syringe w'. "ud to Inject a 
w.tu . uapenoion of 20.3'1 fl ...... bh car bof u ran di r ectly io the phnt ' . root 
zone. fo r the foliag" .pray treat.ant. 20.3'1 flowahle clrbofuun or 16.8% EC 
lIOnocrocopho. wu dilut .. d in "aee r .nd .puyad It 2 k& lIctiv .. in&redhnt /h8 
,mtll it .lAon r an off .. i ther th .. leaf o r leaf sheathe. Nontlr&et plant part .. 
""'re p<O t ectf!<i by a plas t ic f il •. 
The o r de r of residue dh tr ibutlon in the r ic," phnt (on. PPII buh) 
following tha root- zon .. nut ... nt w" l,.a"es > led s huth. > sce .. > rOOt • . 
Spr.y . ppllcation t o the Ie.ve. gsve little d""n ... rd ~ovement to th ... h •• thB. 
't.ma •• nd reot~. but .p r ay .pplication to tha 8t~ ,.va cen.ider able 
up" .. d "",ve.ent to the le."n . Thi. rnult 'Rre ... with B ..... lin8'. (1970) 
<elultl which he based on innct lIortality detenoined afta r the c.rbofuran 
.... locally applied t e thl! I te",,, of dce pbnt. . It i s 1180 IIll il.r t o the 
tr.ndocation beh~vier ..... no t ed for monocrotophos. a ly8 t Q.dc o<,.nopho.phote . 
Monocrotopho. wu . however . l .. a peUistenl than earbn!uun •• nd I ... 
ettacti"dy controlled b r own planthopper. (Fig . 3) . 
T.ble 5 . TnnsIoc.tion of carbofunn In rice u""ted by root , 
Iylte.ic, and topical applicltions . Re.idue. o f c~rboru .. n in 
plant paru . V" ri" ty TNI. nun &reenhouse. 19 17 . 
Raaidua 0' ~aunt fnlee t icid.,!!. '~~"l 
Tr .. t~ane!-
Led Ste", Lu! Ste .. 
Root aene injection 11. 5 ,.. , .. ,., 3.0 0 .' 
Sprfy on l uvu ." 52 .4 U. S '" ' . 0 .., Spray On see"", " 33.0 .., 11. 2 63 . 3 3. , 
• -All treat.ents w .. r .. applied It 2 k8 activ .. ingredien t ''''' on 
J5_day_old phnts. roliar apuye .... re di r ec ted ~t indiened 
~n of phnt a od oonurget puu ware cover ed wi t h pha tlc 
fil.. Leaf .h .. ath . ..... r e on t he .t .... du rin, spraying , but wara 
tellOved before analy.i. . £Xl!liduu in roo ta weu 1.0 pp. 
fo r all three U ut .. ent . It both •• ~pling interv .. h. OAT· 
d,y, al t er t reatment. 
~o~. u1e~~ "~l uI "lUaWlua~. 81~1 ~OJ ~dd 9~"0 ~~a~ 'pasuq 81 wdd Ol "O JC 
a~uu"Tol (Vdl) A~ua'i!v UOp~""O~d 1.,ua",uo~F'Ul "S"O a~l ~"1~~ uo 8Te~ t """.p 
a'll ' ue~nJoql~~AXO~PAY_( pue ue~nJoq~~" JO ~anp,sa~ pal""~lo~un pau1qmo~ 3ql 
'l::>~J u, atU"lalU, hep-,T '" SalOP x,. pa.vall 81UUTd wOll u,ell! In ala~ 
.anpnal 18a~l!1'1 "lU '(9 "1qu~) (mdd 90"0) .,u~Td """ TOl1U01 lOj p""la.qo 
t"""1 punoll!'1Juq a'll p"""xa .anp,sal PH SUO'l~J,Tddu "~~"p~Olq " '11 U1 "TUO 
'Au~dg lUHO} _ 
PUg 'lselpuolq laluM "pped _ 
'lO'""Hddu pueq-p,nbn a'll Yl,M lU""""Rld auo~_loOl • 
'UOpU~Odl01U1 nos • 
:lIu;MalTOJ u,ell! "loYM u1 pazA,eue a,aM 
'u81nJoq~~"_AX01PAY_( 'a11,oqe1a", TRdl"U,ld H1, pUR uelnJoqlel jO .anp1s,,~ 
"Ll61 ' 11!1l1 "lUHTd a'll .0 uop,od ... at P"" ",alg aYl 
lU P"':>"'1P .Auds 804d010l::>ouom pu" UUnjoqu':> '111M S.U"Td a:>" jO 1u ..... vall 
~a.Jv ~AUp snop"" "" •• Tnp" laddo'l'UVld W<Olq "'l' JO A'He,l"", . ( "lI,J 
J.,IiIUJ jNJI ,aljO S~O(J 
" " L 0 
:--. ~ O, 
'. ~ ~o, '. ' . • ..... ........ -j", 
• ' . • '. "\ -jo;. '. '. 
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•••••• - ......... - .... ~ (%) ~1! IOI .oO~ 
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Table 6. Residue. of ~arborur"n and ~-hydro"yoarbofuran in "hole 
grain of rice plants treDted by different application technique •. 
IRn. IRRI, "et se"son 1976-77 . 
Treatment! 
Residue.,ll 'EEm) 
h"" Carbofuran 3 hydroxy-
(kg a.L/ha) carboCuran 
SoU incorporation LO 0.08 0, '" 
~o, "One "ith liquid-
band applicator LO 0.08 0.02 
lIroadc.ast " 14- day inte-rvah • times LO 0 . 34 0.12 
Broadc.ast " 20-day inte-rvals , times LO 0 . 11 0 . 05 
Foliar .pray " 20--da)· intervals , times 0 , ' 0 .04 <0 . 02 
Control 0.06 <0.02 
.!The broadcast and foliar &pr~y application. ",ere begun 5 d~y" 
aCter ~an8p1anting. flo"ering occurred at 70-80 days after 
transplanting; thus one applic"tion in both broadcast treat.,enU 
and the foliar spray treatment occurred during flowering. £Values 
Yere not corrected for percent"ge recoveries, "'hich were 91 and 97% 
for carbofunn and 3- hydroxyoarbofurlln, re"pectively • ..!4t.efers to 
amount of inseuicide pl'-r application. a .i. - active ingredient. 
rice treated four times at 20-day intervals. the combined uncorrected 
re6idue was 0 .16 ppm. Residues in grain fro., plou treated by soil 
incorpo ra tion , root ~one , and foliar 9p r ay "ere negligible. Carbofuran 
thus undergoes appreciable tr~nslocation to rice grain only after frequent 
or high- dosage applio~tions that con t inue well into the s~cond half of the 
growing season. This observation agrees with obaetvati"ng "",de on co ,-o, in 
whose grain negligible residues were found when c"rbofur.n ""$ a pplied to 
t he soil at high rates early in the growing season (Caro et al 1973). 
NetaboUtea 
~'e observed thal 3-hydroxycarbofuran and 3-ketocarbofuran. the two 
principal metabolites of carbofuran , are formed Shortly after treatment with 
the parent comf>Ound . and are principally localized in tbe leaves (Table A) . 
16 IRPSNo.17. M.yl~78 
Metabolic "ide-ck"in ox idation of carbofuran thu~ OCCUrlO In dee leaves."" 
OCNHCH3 
" o 




reponed previously for com leaves . cotton leave8 , and intact CDUOn 
plant8 (Hetcslf et 31 1~68). But in corn, 3-kydroxycarbofur .. n wu the 
principal c8rbamate ruidue, a t tke iJooature silage stage and at h8rve .. t , 
(rOil eitker 80il inco r pontion or rO<Jt-zone band placement (Ca ro et al 1973) . 
The ratio of carbofuun 1(, J-kydroxyc .. rbo(uron in leaves wu nO greDter at 
10 nAT than at 39 OAT after the root-'one [re,ltment " ith 2 kg c"rbofur,.n/ha 
in gelatin c ap~ule5 (Table 1) . It appears t hat while metabolism of 
carbofuran foilow" a si .. ilar course in cern and rice , in rice tho 
concentrati en of OICtaboli t es is not r elated to that of the parent 88 it 
i$ i n "Drn. 
~f"ct of r" rtCli:;e r CU!d ;,e rbi ~-id(l 
Because of the increased efficieltcy or f"rtili7.erappl!ed in the root zone 
(IR!I.I 1914), it ""')' be d<!sirable te ~pply f<!rtllher si .. ultan""usly with 
inucticide . Nitrogen fertilizer at 60 I<g N/ha and 20.3% fllN"ble 
"arboruran a t 1 kg active ;ngn.dientlha w~r~ .. lx~<I in 5L6 lite .. "ater 
t o treat I ha . The pest ~ontr"l. yield , and leaf residues that rnu lted 
when the 80 1ution loI as applied to the root ~one with 3 Liquid band 
appli ca t o r were no t 5;gnific~n t ly 10~'''r than those that resulted frOlO 
app l ying csrbofurun and fertilizer ~cporouly (Table 7) . This was true 
fer both urea and "mIIOni"," sulfate. It "88 nDted . hw"ver , that I~aves 
sa",pled at 20 and 40 OAT had higher re"iduo!~ .,hen the fertilizer applied 
W05 31111DDnit ... aulfne til." whe" it was ureo . Prolonged contact with 
urea , which is basic , _y eaus", !DOre rop;d hydrolysis of residunl •• rbofuran 
in the 80il than p r olonged "Onraet ... i t h • ...,nl .... Huifate, which renden 
soils slightly .cidie after treatment . TIoe .... e experi"'''nt showed tkat 
2 , ~ - D he rbicide could be added to t he rOOt-tone liquid f "r .. ulnion loI;th nn 
adverse effect on i nsect control, yield , ur earbDfura n leaf residue . 
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Table 7, The effeetivenes~ againu the green leafhopper N8plloUoH.., "ir6ace~" 
of car boruran "'hen ,.i~"d with nltrollen fenilizer and herbicide applied 
. . . 
• lmuL t anuously tn the root ~one or geparat~ly as a broadcas t appl,c at .on.-
Varie t y 22 . lUI , 1976 dry s easOn. 
Cree .. 
Treat_nJ!. 
learhop""r" Virus Weedlt Hald 
(no./IO .""aps) '" (no./.- ) " " m " "''' (t/ha) 
Carbafuran 
( "" urea (RZ) 2 • (( • " .,. ' .1 • 
Carbo fu Tan (RZ) • urea ", 2 • , • 22 ,. '" • 
Csrba[uran (RZ) + u re" ( RZ) 
+ 1,4-D (RZ) o • , . , .., ~ . I a 
Carbafuran (RZ) • uUa 'UI 
"'" 2,4-D (8) , • , • 0 • '.0 • 
Con no! Lii .... (RZll " • " • 
, bcde 0 . ' • 
.!!In a column , all <"Ileana follg""d by II to"""" .. letter are nOt significant ly 
different at the 5% level. ~1l treat"",nts, root - z()ne (Rl) "nd broadcast CBl were 
applied at) day. after transp l antlns (DT). Carbofuran "''''' applied at 1 ka 
ft.i./ha. urea at 60 kg S , and 2 , ~-D at D.B kg. 
effect af IfIfchanioot lJeedil'.g 
In a 8epar8te e"peri"ent , the effec t of "'eeding by hand and with the rO UTy 
weeder on rOOl-zOne applied urbofuren "'Ga nudied to deter" in .. ",heth"r 
weedin g d""r"uGd deGr"" of i"""et control by bringing the inaecticide fra .. 
the root zone to the .oi.! !lurhee . Il wn deter .. ined thH uSe o f the rota ry 
weeder did not interfere with uptake of carbof uran GPplied to the root zena 
.. i t h the liquid-bGnd applicato r (Table B). Ther e ",a . no usehtlcal 
diffeTenee in carbofuran residun allOng plant leave" when "'ee<Ling w~a don .. 
with the rotary .. ""der 01' by hand after in.acticid .. application . 
Sonking rice seedling. for a8 10n8 .a 24 hours in .. 1, 300-pp .. 80lution of 
carbofuran i n .. ate r re ndered the pllnt. to"ie to gteen leafhoppers and brown 
phnthopperl for .. long ~8 50 DT In an air-conditioned gree.nMu.a (IRRI. 1971) . 
The effects of thh root-aoak trut .... nt wer .. , h"""var, ,natty reduced and quita 
erratic .. han h .... tri"d with tranaplanta in ..... liald. An alternate treatMnt, 
in which aaedUng root .... ere dippad in urbofuran .. olution cont.ining _thyl 
cellulo .... or flour (root coat), i .. provad .... idual toxicity (IRRI 1972). I n 
the fidd , both root-IIoO.k and root-coat t ... at· ... n ... effectively con trolled 
green ledhoppau for to DT, but beyond thn period the root - aoak trut"",nt 
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Table 8. Eff~ct of hand and rotary weeding on the effectiven ... a of 
"arllof"ran applied in th .. root zone of dee pbnt a n O.S k.I .etlve 
in,redientfha. IRRI, 1976. 
Treat""n~ -''0 DeadhuTts Grain .... ggot- '" yield 27 DT .. ~ (t/h.) 
>'0 " carbofunn • " " 
, • 0.' • '"' .. >'0 " CQ.bofuun • " " , • 0.' • J.> •• >'0 kg carbofuran • "" " • • 0.' • '"' • " insecticide . " " • • '.8 • '-' " " inaecticide • " " • • , ., • 2.' < " in,,..,tidde . "" " • • '"' • 3.' ," 
.!.r.: - rotary "eeding; I!W - hand .. eeding. The fira< rDtUy -..eeding 
and hand .... eding "ere don" at 14 dayabafter transplanting (DT) end 
the aecond rotary """ding at 22 DT. -=-tIned on a ac.le 0-9. 0 - no 
d .... ge; 9 - ...,re than 501 of le-vea d ...... ged. 
"n only half as effective, or le.a efhctive, than the rOOt-cOlt [<eat_nt. 
Cool.tin "a. by hr tha ba.t root-cou tr .. [ment (URI 1973); ..... dl1ng. 
dipped in a gel containing ca.bofuran equivalent to a rata. of 2 kl/lla were 
proUcted agaillSt tunaro virllS. 
Jbc>t aoak and geWltin root coat . The aUacn of several con trol _ ... ura .. , 
including rDot- aoak and root-coat , On plan t r e"iduea and inu.c t cont r ol .. ,r, cOOlpand in .. field experi"",nt. In the seedlin, root-aDak, .... dlin' • 
.. ara pl.ced in galvanized tuya containing a ."lution of 1 , 000 pp. 
carbofuTiln in ",atn . A 101u tion of 740111 of c.rboIuran (20.3% fl"",abl .. ) 
io 150 titus of ",.ter ",a. euffici .. nt to treat seedling. fe r pianting I h8 . 
l~ seed l ing root-coat "'ith ,elatin . 8 ,ei was made by mixing 5 pa r ts 
lIelitin and 12 parts c .. beruron (20.3% flow.bIe) in 83 parte ... teL Roots 
of .udlinga ""ra dipped for 10-20 .. inutea jU8' befou nan.planting. The 
highut early leaf r nid"ea Bt 10 DAT were franl the "eliltin [ oot - toat .nd 
tha overni Kht seedlinK root-.o.k neat.anu (Teble 9). kulduel frOll the 
r oot - con Hutment ",ere rocre par.i'ten' th8n tho. e f.om the root-soak; 
they lotted t hrough at le.at 20 D.\T. In f'ct, r eaid ..... a from the root-coated 
plant. ""' ... higher at 20 OAT than theu from broadealt, liquid root-zona, 
Ind .eedUng-aoak tre.t .... nt •• 
Tha ruidu8 d8U ___ tc hed biological obaervations (Tlbl .. 10). 
coat ,""ve the beH control of whorl .... ,got at 20 DAT and .... 
trea'menta . 
Se .. dling root 
allOo, ,he but 
IIU'SNo.17, )oIoy 1911 19 
Tabl .. 9. ~rdlinl root ~ak .. nd root cou n ......... n ... C.rbof"r.n 
r ... id""" in I""",... \'.';"'y IU2 , lilli , 1916 dry s"non. 
TT"atcent~ Rat"!!' l .. af residue ~ 21!!!l 
d,u 
<>, a.L/ha) " day" 20 da)'s ~O oi'Y' 60 day. 
Broadcast at 5 PAT , 0.61 0 . 0] 0.02 tr3~.,s. 
Seedlhg roct soak • 
broadcast " ZO DT 0 . 15+0.30 33.19 G. 16 0 . 02 tuee 
Root eDat ... hh g"l.tin , 13.11 1. 01 0.02 trae .. 
.~. zon .. •• , " , 0.99 0.23 G.04 tr.c .. 
Control O. 11 trac .. tnca tr.e. 
~_ b! _ _ ,_ ;"., •• 
..", .. d.ya af t .. r tran,phntina. 1 .... activ" ,nar .. nnt . -
0 . 02 PPl" . 
Partie. l"(:)Ot_l!O<It. Both th" root-aoak and the root-coat t r ""tlDenll require 
an "xt r a operation for the ,r"",or. Th. rOOt-coat gehtin .. hture h difficult 
'0 prepare ",,01 scoooewhat expen.ive. WI {nveni llat .. d an alterna'l Indting 
trea'ltCnt .. ith t h .. advan u SI of compa t ibi lity vith ..... dbed techno l OIY at no 
~xt.a labo • • 
A roo t -cOa t ."di ..... ccnalatina o f • auapena i on o f 5 It puHte (S101' 7U; "120l-
15%, Na:fJ , 4%; Kt), 4% ; Fe , Ca . and iii oxides . 2%) (Sun Ch"",ied 976) and O. 
-.1 of carbof .. nn (20.1% tl"",,,ble) h 100 a l o f "a tn ..... und a ... .e.k fo r 
H&dlinl' for 16 hour. bdD •• tr .... phntinl in t he Il ..... nhou... :iIIch of th .. 
in.oh.bb pe.Hte eoat .. d th ... 00t. and ... rv&d .. a ea.bof u ran r eacrvo!. 
after ,ransplan·tlng. Th. p.rlita root-coated """oiling" ,.ve 100% IOOrt.llty 
or brovn plantboppeu i_edhtlly after tnn.plantinl (Fla. 6) .nd 
controlled bl'OW'tl planthoppeu for ')I) d.y. . In coopadaDn a ,.Iatin·capaul .. 
rOO t-zone treat_nt at a ... eh hi,h .. eubefuran u t .. (2 k,/ha lIa O. U kg /h 
rD. the p .. rlile r oot coat) t ook .bout 5 d'ya to kill III InUC18 bu t i18 
Ifteet persisted through .llOOlt 50 PT. 
Th. carbof ura n resid"". in leavea o f th .. g .. latin- .... psu l .. -tr ...... d plant. 
r .... ined h ill! at SO DT .. hile th .... f roa ' he p"dite rool con H IU.d phn18 
declined to 10% Dr th .. val ........... r&d n 20 DT (!.obI.. 11). • ... Idu .. i n the 
.t_ wen ... eh I"" ... than t ho.1 in t hl l eave" , bu t foll"", .. d th l .... trend. 
A ......... hat IItrikinc additionll oblervnion waa .... de 50 lIT : plantl r.e.ivinS 
thl p .. rlite treat_nt .... iahed t .. ice .1 ... eh as tho,,", trelted .. ith a .. lnin 
eapaul... . Pe r llte .... y b. bln .. flcial for phnt a tovth and develop_nc. 
 
 
Tnble.. LO. Effoc:e of eight in.""ticlde appli cation techn i que' on Lnuc:t control "nd yield of v"rr.ny 
lR22. - tRRI, 1971> dry .enon. 
TrenMnt 
(carbofuran) 
I kI root ~One • 
0.25 kl root zone 4 " 
0.5 kl root 7.one 2 " 
Soedllng .oak + O.S ~g 
brOfldelllt (20 0"1) -
Sudllng ~a"k + 0.5 kg 
rOOt lane Bt 5 OAT 
kl root <:Olt 
IIntr .. ated con trol 
20 IlAT 30 OAT 
, , , 
, b , . 
, , , b, 





• • .b 
9 , 9 • 
e r o .... lodhoppen 
(no./IO ~"""p.) 
20 DAT )(I OAT 
, b, 
• b, 
• • • 
4 "be • • ,., .b 
" • • 
• <: 2 ab 
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2 . 6 bed 
2.6 bcd 






" .. , 
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." 
!.In a col ...... _an. followed by the __ 10ller are not aillnif ieantly diHer ..... IH the 5% level. DAT ~ 
day_ dter tr .. a~ne. l!aa ... d .... a r~tinl of 0-9;dO - no .sa_Ie: and 9 • _ ... than 50% leavea d_ted. 
£.ryphoon occurred du.inS ",,,rty rLoverinl aUI"'. - Inc . ",,,."" inc_ d u" t o i n.""t control _ (va lue of 
{n.e(lidd", treat-c:nt ,,_ ba led on yie ld at a valu", of 115$0.1)6 /1<1 - vdlue of unere:~tcd cantrall - co.t 
of Inlecf control. 
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Fi,. 4. Celatin- capsula ~OOt-10n •• nd perHt .. ~oot-coac t~ .. at .. nt •. P .. ~c .. nt 
IIOn.Hty of b~ovn plar'lthoppar c.,ed ... ric .. pl'M' t reac .. d .nth ga~.tin 
c.p.ul ... in the ' OO t lona (2 k, .ct l"", ing ~ .. d i ent ca rbofu~.n/ha) .. d th"" .. 
» ..... d f or 16 houn tn • parlin rOOt - cOn .iXt """ (0 . 15 k' .ctl"" 
ingr .. dient carbofu • ..,/h.) pdor t o tran.plant ing. IRRl ,r ... nho .. la. 1977. 
Tha re.uln with per lito waU encoung,n&. conBi dedng the 10\>1 ra t . of 
"a.bofura, employed . In. H,ld , xparim"nt • • "ed UnS ' trUUd ... i th perllt .. 
root cOat (0 .15 k,/h. or 1 .000 ppm) va,,, protected asainn gr ... n l ea fh opper. 
for l .. u ~h.n 10 day.. Rnult. indica,ed the naad for. hi&h,r rat • . 
In .nother fi .. ld experu.ent a IIIOdifica t ion of t he .bo"'" perUta root coat 
tar.ad t "-- p .... lit.- d.-pGl rOOt cOat -- vu ( .. t ed at t ha rat .. of O.S kl 
.ct ive hsredifl\t carbofur..,/ha. l'VtI hundred lit ... (dry ..... u.t) of 
perli<a w" dindbutad a" ... ly ... a c"""re ... " rf.c" and .. bt.nad "hh 
"ater. Rica saed. ()Q q) ....... pr ... d ... top of tha pe r li t .. and e .... · .. r .. d 
.. lth .n addi t ional 100 lIt.u of perlite. The se .. db .. d .... wat .... d ,,,Ice 
d.ily. Ai ... 14 d.y •• c.rbofuran (£low.ble) SOlution of O . ~ Iq, active 
ing r .. d ien' in 180 lit .. ra of .. . t e • .,a. used to thoroughly woH the bid . 
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S .... dli,,&. "u .. refDOved rrOll the ..... dbed and transplan t ed 15 day. aft .. r 
..... ing. R ... .,lt. indi<:a .. d re.idu,,~ of carbofuran in the luve. " .. r .. quit" 
hl&1I at 4 (~30 PI"") and 10 (1&5 PpIII) DT. and r .,.,., i ned n aignifiunt leveh 
(0 . 95 ppm) at 20 days . \/hod ""'ggot .nd tungro virus dallage "" low 
throughout t hl .uaon i.n bot ll tr<:at .. d and conno l plots . The .fficacy of 
t h i ll n est.ent Ullai.ns t o b .. compared lIith that oC oth,r treatmenU under 
.i.i h r "onditions . 
Tllbl" 11. Eff .. ct af gehtin capsule ";>ot-zone treatraent applied at 2.0 
kg a.L/ha and perlite rOOt coa t trut.ent applied st O.ts kg a.L/ha on 
r esidues of <;:arbofu ran and it. _ taboUtn in have. and n-.!!- of TIll, 




Per ti t " 







(kg a . i . /ha) 
2 . 00 
0 .15 
!.st_. i nclude both at ..... 
tho.e noted in Fiaure 4 . 
DI SCllSSION 
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20 OAT 50 DAT 




20 OAT 50 OAT 
•. a " 
••• 
2. 1 
True_ents al" the .&IIe .8 
treatment. -=Les . th.n 0.3 ppm. 
The experilHntl dell"ribed h." .. furni.hed d.ta on insecticide r uidue. and 
inu"t control that au. useful for ev.luating alternative method. of 
corbofuran .ppU"nion . FiBura 5 ,,, .. ..,srh.,. i n fo .... nien on carbe fur .n 
re.'dues in le.v.,. e xpect.d frol1 diffarent trut",ent •• In the following 
dhc"ulon " 8 ... u .... d that .. lUBt 0.2 PI* of ca rbolunn ia nud.d to 
provide significant in .. e<:t "ontrol and that "ontrol i. primar ily di r .cted 




GtIoh. Of Pf'IoII 
",01 COO' 
40 
Days offer 'realment 
fiR. S. Haani,ude. and duration of lear [oosidues of ,.. rbof u ..... 
cni ... tu b"ud on available .e.tdue dau ,._ r ice t r ea t ed in 
ucept for leedlin, root-aoak (0. IS Il, ac t ive in& .... d ien~.) . 
100-10 ppm _ 




fro. differ,.", treat_Dts . 
the fi eld with I ka aeli"" 
llU s.een ......... . 1977. 
80 
riau.e. are 
ina .... d1""c/hll , 
~ 
z , 
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The gelatin - capsule, root - zone neatmeot just after tTiinsplanting couple" 
e xcellent c a rbofuron peuiBtence (50 t o 60 days) with h igh ca r bofuran content 
in plant in the 30-40DT. During thi s period rice plants are most 
susceptible to da",aging infestations of IIho!"1 maggot and insect-transllitted 
virus diseases. In field exp .. dllents this neat"ent provid",d the highest 
grain yield (Table 2) . 
The efficacy of gelatin-capsule, roOt-Zone place",ent re.ult s from two 
factors . lnsectidde is c<>ncentr"ted in the root zone of rice plant. and 
in an environ"'~nt (soil) whe,.", degrad'tion is r~ latively siOll . The field 
ha lf- life of c. r bofuran ia e"timated as 10 t o 30 day8 in IRRI soils 
(Sidd"ra ..... ppa et al 1971) . Uptake of tha insecticide after gelatin-capsule 
tt"eatment i s apparent l y li",ited on l y by the release of insecticide fro", the 
"ou!"ce. Two separate dissolve- release p r ocesses, involving the gelatin 
COVeT and the granule coating, expla i n the lag in uptake observed in bo th 
field and greenhouse experi",en t .. . Bu t th .. insecticide , OnCe diasolved , is 
in t he si t e tIIO~t favorable for prolonged uptake by the plant (fig . 6). 
incorpoution of c~rbofur"n in the tOl"'oil provides peuistence ~o",parable 
t o that of tile gelatin-capsule treot",cnt, but , esidues bave lower mognitude . 
Aquino and Pathak (1976) found tha t the persistence of carbofuran In 
leave s after a 2-kg/ha so il i n corporation trealllent W8S nearly the S810e BO 
that resulting from" similar rat" of granular in~ecticide plsced in capaul,,~ 
i n the root "one of each rice hill. In both cases teaf re .. idues were 
greater than 0 . 1 ppm at 80 OAT, but much les8 in the soil-incorporation 
treat"'ent than in the capsule root - zOne ~ppli~ation at 10, 20 , and 40 DAT . 
Because the incorporated granules are ~veoly dispersed in the topsoil . 
insecticide ia available for con t inua l uptake at 8~veral stages of root 
elongation (f ig . 6) . Uptake is eventually li"'ited II hen plants ore large 
a nd t h .. ca rbofuran absorbed is insignificant compared ~ith plant bulk -- or 
after carbofuran is degndcd i.n the s"il . 
Thp. granular-applicator treatment is lea s e ff i cient than 80il i ncorporation in 
delivering and ..... intaioing carbof u r an in the l eaves . The granular applicator 
places the insecticide too f.r .way fro", the plant ' s root zon~ -- 8 to 10 cm 
belo" the soil surface and 10 to 12 cm to the side of the plants. The liquid-
band applicator promote. highe r residues than the granular applicator becaus~ 
it places the insecticide clos"r to the. plant ' s root . The insecticide, 
however , is in 8 continuous narr"" band rather than concent1"ated,as in capsu l e 
placement at each hill, Dr uniformly distributed, as with soil incorporation . 
Thus the residue magnitude from liquid-band application is ",,,ch less th"n that 
in the capsule treatment, and duration of l uf residues is less than that in 
soil incorporation. 
Carbofuran app l ied a9 a paddy-"ater hroadca st (Fig. 6) dissol ves and i. evenly 
d i stributed in the wste, wi t hin 24 hour s . Insecticide a pplied to the w~ter 
can phY8ically !DOVe onto the plant s udaces by capillary action (Pathak and 
Oyck 1973) , and perhaps be absorbed dinctly through t he stems (Bawling 1970) 
for rapid effectiveness. But t he dissolved in"ec t icid~ ",uH d i ffuse i n to the 
so il before a =ajor sys temic effect can be e xerted , which may take severn 1 
days . It is i:aporta nC to note that carbofuran degrades much IIIOre. rapidly i n 
the paddy water (half-life of 1 t o 3 days in slightly alkaline field waters) 
(Siddaumappa H a l 19 77) than in the soil (half-li fe of 10 t o 3D day") . Thus 
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OJ FoIlO~ spray 
Fig . 6. S~he .... ti~ diag..:." o f the behllv i ,,~ of granular carboru'<l" (@l in the 
rice pllddy. A. Cone.o cnd"" of gunulu in the root - Zone. luch a. occun 
.,ith gelatin- capaule root-zone .pp lica t ion. Uptak<l is facilitated by the 
d.,.eneu of .oou and inueticlde. B. In~orporation of gu.nulu tn the t op 
.oil. I:pt.ke i a gradual but con tinuo"" as root elongation pbeea root end 
illSecticide in contee,t for extended periods of ti_. C. Broadeau of 
,tenul .. to the water. 1'Iueh of the in ... aicide di".olve. in the paddy wet..r 
ad ie lost by decollpDeition and runoff. Only" ..... 11 part of the inaecticide 
thel: ~nenatu the ..,il aurraee reacl"'a t he roots for uptake . D. foli"ge 
.pr.,.. Mueh o f the initial inae~t1eide dep"lIit on t he aurfllee of th .. planta 
h t-t by .,ash-off or evapontlon. S..- o f th ... urfa~e dtpO,it i, absorbed 
b,. d .. plant but "",ve IKnt during tranal""ation ia p r i_riLy fro. lowe r to 
up,.r pLan t pa r ts. 
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mu~h of the b ... o,dcast carbQfuran is degrsdlld in the water before it reaches 
the rooUl of dce plan t s . 
In both the root-,,08k and root-coat treatments. the .eedling. abso r b a 
cOlOplement of insecticide befo re transplanting. and unab'orbed in.ecticide 
adhering to the rOOts is in tne form and proximity !:IOBt tavorable for uptake 
after transplanting. tn the roo t soak. how ... v .... . ins ... cticide residue is 
up idly depleted by plant growth dilution . by metabolic dcgradation. and 
perhaps by evaporation. Addition of " root-coating agent pr o l ongs thl! period 
of useful insecticidal reaidue in the leavea because IDtIre inBecticide adheres 
to the root .urhce Bnd i. available for uptake a f ter tranBpbnting . Even 
under the most Cavol'3ble root-coat conditions . however , t he insectic i de docs 
nn t I' .. r~i~t n .. ~rl y ,,~ long all in the root-zone 1I ... 1atin-capsule placement . Or 
soil incorporation. 
The initial inu_cddde deposh after foliase apray tee"tMnt lies "n th .. 
surface of rice plants. It is subjected to lou"s Cr"", ... v.poration and 
w"Bb-off by nin (fig . 6), which are much lOllS i"!'ortant in sysee .. ie 
Bpplieations. Some of the initial spra)' deposit is absorbed and metabolized 
in the l eavl!B but little is tUMlocated to the base of the plant . 
The residu .. estimates in I'igure 5 allow (or predictions of the effic.cy o f 
V3riOUII cOlll-binnions o f treotments. For eumple . .. favorable sequence " ' ght 
involve aeedling root-soak or root-coat followed by rQ(lt-~on. applienion 
with eithe,. the liquid band or cap"ule technique 20 DT . 
The use of seedling rooc trear ... nt in these tlolO cases might b ... beneficial 
because the Ing betwe ... n application snd uptake of !'oot-zOne and ~oii­
incorporated carbofuun occurs at B period during .. hich seedli ngs a re 
.usceptible to tungro vir"s. ne seedling treat .... nt ahould protect younll 
plants during the uptska lag period. 
Ou r hypothetical .ohedules us"",e that .ll tre"t""'nU are equally acc<'-ptBble 
to . and suitable for. rice growus. Gelotin capsules containing carbofu.an 
au not co"""ud ally available. an d would be extremely ti,"e-conslIIIIing for 
indh'iduals to prepare . Tha t . coupled with the extTa l<lbor ~88aciated .. ith 
capsule placb>6nt in t he field . ""'ke th ... treatment ane unlikely to be used 
by dce f~nD8rs. 
The liquid-band applicator " orb ",ell only in ". ... ll-prepared paddies . In 
farme~'" fields cloUing of the applicator often causes uneven delivery of 
the insecticides . This method <lay not be widely accepted unl es" the delivery 
problem i. overcome . 
Soil incorpOTBtion of csrbofur"n is IIOst likely to gain i"""ediate and 
widespread acceptance . H uaell a co ... "rciDlly available for .. uhtion snd 
.equina no apcd.l cquip_n •• b... i. ie p< .. phylacti" (as ,,11 t ho t r aa t _ nto 
described here src) ; growers ,"oy not inveat the ospi .. i and "xtra time 
usociated .. ith a pesticide appliC<ltion t ha t may. under favo~able 
circumst a nces. be unReees.aty. 
The root - soak aod root-coat ,"ethods r equire an extra atep befor .. 
tunsplantint. excep t "hen dooe as 'he perlite root-colt dspog . In 
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addition , "uch .... <hods place fairly c<mc~ntuted insec t icid~ on th .. seedling 
roots, Dnd thus pr."ent a h3Zard for w<>rke.u "ho handle the tr"aced 
uedllngs. Even though carbofurDn haH a lov dermal toxi city (l.P
SP 
10,100 
togfkg in the rabbit), IoIork"r8 h~ndlin8 seedlings for prol onged periods of 
ti"",. as "i t h rLce traDsplanten , "",y suffer "xposur .. ta the ins .. cticide 
fra .. a co"ination of dermal. inhRlation , and oral routes. Carbofur"" i.e 
highly toxic by oral ingestion {LD (I II .. s!kg) in the rat. SQf"ty 
considerati.mll need uro!ul study ~ero r .. seedling r out treD,m"nta can be 
reco_ended for ,,,nern! use. 
On th. p08itive lIid<! . a ll the described method" hav" maj or advantages over 
p"ddY-IoI,ter bro"dc'''.t a"i.de f"". improved in""ct control. The r e IoIas no 
evidence chat ,he "arly seuon treetments c9used the !,~e"ence of adveue. 
residues of carbofuran or its cub"""'te met3bolites in ",hole grain "t 
harvest. lIut broadcast tre ..... ent ..... d .. late in the growing "'''.On gave 
carborur .. n residues in grain thu nce"ded the FoPA t .. leran"e. A180. non" 
o f the root-"ono or root-soak or r""t-coal trUlmCnU rQle~8e c .. rbof" ran to 
the paddy water in smounn hrge enough to directly kill. or contribute 
h(lrmfu l residue, tc , Hllh in the paddies or in runorr ""c"Nnys (Argent" et 
II 1977) . This is un imponant consideration in the Philippin"" snd other 
Asi"n countries where fish "ulture within or near paddies ill .. idel), practiced 
(C r ove r 1975) . 
The systemic tren""'n'~ are mainly designed for co"trolling early and 
.. Iduuon rice pens . I nsects infeBting rice l atH in the growing 8"""on . 
such a~ bro"", p l anthopper , would be controll"d by these techniques only if 
early .,,~a~on generations qre prevented from deve l oping and no later migration 
occurs. Funher"",re, ")pst"",ic ca rbo furan does nOt t..nd to cOncent r ate tn the 
6<e ... and leDf sh<!aths at the ~iller bas" "here brown planthoppeu 
conllreg.:lte. oviposit. and fee<! (Heinrichs 1978). A roli"ge .pr~y wi,h 
cD rbcfu~an (cr 50 .... othe~ ccntact i!l~ecticid .. ) di r e~ted at the bas e of the 
plant i5 necenory "'ben high infesta tions of hoppers occur hte in the 
seasOn . That should be panicularly effect Lv" during the dry season IoIhen 
rain is less likely to wash the surface residue ha .. the plDnt . 
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